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meedings by singing several apprepriate anthcmu, &c. There can be an0
deubi but that thc cause lu making pregress in Paisley, the great flim.
)er of strangers vilio attend at uuchi meetings of the chutrchi attcsti lig tl
iidispiîîably.

INDUCTION b,5îtVICr5 AT CLîY~G On Sabbath thje 4th Oct,
the 11ev. T. G. Sahuion wais inducted to tie pautorage of the E.vangeclicai
unîiun Clitrvel, Kilwiniiing. Thei Rev. IL Riddcll froin Glasgow, p)reneh.
,ed in the fcFrcion, ani at Uie close of a meust valtiable sermion on tht
bcuring of the pentecosiai revival on tic Christian church, ili féw but
-appropriate w-ords introduced Nit Salmon to the churchi and centgregi.
tion. Mr. Salmon preached iu the atternooo front Gai. vi. 14. At the
close of the sermon the ordinance of the 1.ord's supper w'as observed by
the itienibers of Uic chuircli and a numiiber of Christian friends fron other
places. Ia the eveing Mr'. Riddeil preccied a, meut impressive sermion
on the bearing of the p entecostal revival on the ivorld. Tlîv' meetings
throughouit the day wvere goed, thec ntereut ail that could be desired, alla
our earncst prayer lu that Uic fruit may be mutchl and lis:ing. Oit Mon.
day evcning tic 5th a tea soiree wvas held in the cliapel, ivhich wvas filled
ivith a most respectable audience. The 11ev. Mr. Salmono occiipied the
chair. It was chicering to sce a number of friends from Siltcoats and
otier places in the neighibotirhood, who, notwithistanding the tinfaivor.
bic state of the wcather, hyad corne ho jo aivwith the po.ntor, and the clurch
in their joy. ThMe meeting was addrcssed by the Rev. Mr. Riddell Glas.
gow ;Rev. Mr. Smithî, Stewarton ; Rev. Mr. Suittie, Gaistoii Rev. Mr.
Crcss. Ardrossan; 11ev. M. M'Dowall, Saltcats; and RobertSipoq
ULatsgov. All the speakers %vere listened te witli dcep attention, aud
we hiavc ne dobt but lastinz goed will be tic resoît. Several fine piect3
wcre suing in first-clasu style by the choir cf the Establislied Clilirel,
wlîokindly profl'ered their services fer tue occasion. At the close Mr.
Beaton, Kilwiîîniîg, la naine of the cliorcla and congregatien, as w~ell as
on belialf of ail present, proposed the thianks of the meeting te the choir,
wviicî wvas most warmly respondcd te. We r -e glad ho observe thai the
E . U. Cliapel in Xiiwinning lias tîndergone somc inmportant repairs, aud
iu in inany respects mîîcl improvcd, whicli says muco for the good taste
aind Christian libcrality of those concerned la it.

AncEtosn.-Perlîaps one of tle meust interesting and stîccessful local
meetings in conitectien with the Evangelical mevement in the north wot
iîcld la Uic St. Paul'b Street E. TI. Cloapel, on the evening of riday, Oct.l
the 9th. The attendance was very tiomereus, between 500 and 6300per-!
sens bein gprescnt. The 11ev. 'ri. 13ergîîsonj tlîe venerabie pastor of th,
tlîurch, oceupied flic chair, and was supported by the Revu. tir. Daia
Arthur, Thiomas Gilfillan, and John Hlunier, cf the Congregation'ii Uh
ion, Rev. Thomas L. Parker, Weileyan Methedist, Rev. A. iNairn, proz
eaUly supplying tlîe second E. 19. *Ciurch lîcre, and Mr David Sînitif
missienary ef the Iteferniation Society. 'Tle meeting -, as opened b3. tt
wlîole assembly singing the litnndredtlî psalm. Thian s lîaving been o-
fered tip by tue Rev. David Arthuîr, a sumptueus stîpply of tea and cai';
was servcd to the cempaay. The cliairman tiien, in a few introdieie"i
retmarks, initrodaccd the various speakers. The Rey. Thenas Gilfiht


